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'7TvAat-fJ lo stadenU lie most i

n.; The honor guest was made
the recipient of a large innber of
attractive gifts. After an evening
of dancing, and cards, dainty re-
freshments were serred," , ,

'

.Those assisting In the celebra-
tion of illsa.. Kitchen's birthday r
anniversary weroMiss Lena Spald n
ing, jails iJesgle Starr. Mlssi Al v,
berta , Cjaiiy Miss Catherine
Barhyte, Miss Auna 8C CUir, Mfcs
Margaret t. ciair. Miss Vera Bat
ties," MJsa: Gladys : Battles, Wsn
Flajvella'Haynes,'Mlsr Anna He
Intyre. Miss Hazel McMorrla. Misi

JtjMW'Carbl Waters Virgil
Starr,, Charles Ellison, , Dow7o-veUjLloyd.McIntyr-

e.i

James Bt.
Clalr.rJoh St. Clair, Earl. Spald-
ing, Robert Kitchen, Lome Kitch-
en, Zelraa Kitchen, William
eri. Mrs. : M. Brand and Mr. and
Mrs. W, E. Kitchen. '

. ,j

Mrs-.H.- " J. Clements; Is enter-
taining as her house guest her sl- -

?! ''"ft?

A Converse, special acent;1

tef-.M- rs, Mary of Lng j f
Beacb,"Cal. . Zt ! Mil

tartUi. ! prise.,Jo;ihe' rea!m aif jl.n. van Trump. '
,

'

Dales, inspect articles recovered from Chicago hotel suite of W. G.
Beach former head of local federal narcotic staff, who is accused
of a $1,000,000 graft. vSeadi arcrs he ls innocent Government
officials say he sold eiaed. drugs back to dealers and fiends, or
traded them for such articles as the $7,500 jeweled opium pipe Miss
Dale is holding, or the $3,000 jade vase In Miss Iluebsch's hand. :

id

' Miss Helen Rodojf.ts.a close
friend of Miss Preston's,' who has
studied with Adolf Bolni and
Theodore iKosloff. She comes to
Salem backed "with two ;ryears'
teaching , experience " Her. record
marks her, as unusually successful

the putting on of pageants and
training of large numbers-o- f

people.; She will teach Russian
ballet and soft-sho- e dancing. Miss
Rodolf has been spending the en

summer in ' San Francisco
coaching under Koslof f. She will
arrive in Salem the first of Sep-
tember to uake arrangements for

studio. ,.

Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Needham are
home from--a month's motor trip

California and Mexico, return
by way of Crater lake and

Klamath falls. .

- 1','

Mrs. r F. W. Lang underwent 'a
successful operation yesterday at

Deaconess hospital for the re-
moval of tonsils. , Her many
friends win be glad to hear that

is recovering nicely. r-- .

Mrs. Henry Lee was a guest
over the past week-en- d in Port
land, of Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Harp- -
ley. '

. :, ; ; i
V

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Gilbert and
son, Waldo,, were week-end vis--. .UnM XT ' mt a

i th- - .nA.. w .. r

-
Miss Virginia Page, the daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Page of
the Waiia.ceRoad. leftilnday for
Oxford, New York, where she will
be; the guea.t: of her aunt for a
year.' , . ... .

i Mrs.T.- - a.-BH- gh. Mrs. Taylor,
and Mrs. H. D. Taylor spent the
week-en- d at Neskowin.

Mr. and Mrs. William E. Moses
(Joy Turner) have returned from
a week's vacation at their sum
mer home, "Outlook"' at Bay
Ocean. i .t . .Y" T.

SALEM MAN JS FINED

PARTY IK HOOD RIVER EXI)S
IX CITY COCRTROOM

HOODRIVER, Ore., Aug. 18
Arrested - Saturday night when a
posse of city, and county officials
apprehended them . at the Neal
creek ranch home of Mrs. Nellie
Pence, young widow, ' four 7 men
were fined 555 each today . by
Justice of Peace Blagg on charges
of possession of liquor.

They were: F. W. Wogon, Port
land; G. C. Black well. The Dalles;
H. M. Fodel. Portland, and J. .W.
Castle, The Dalles. . W. F. Gas
man, Salem, iho was taken with
the party, and. MrsPence will.ap
pear before Justice Blagg on sim
ilar charges later. : District at
torney Baker at -- the . bearing of
tne men, characterized tnem as
'refined hoboes, . who have made

her home a rendezvous ;? for
parties." , 7

WILLIAMS NO PETTER

SKULL OF , BALL PLAYER IS
NOT FRACTURED

i ST. LOUIS, Aug. 18. (By As
sociated Press.) --Kenneth Wil-
liams, slugging outfielder of the
St. Louis Browns., faces an indeti
nite period in a, hospital as a re-
sult of being struck on the head
by a pitched ball in' the game. at
Cleveland Saturday. . This .was
the report tonight of Dr. Robert
Hyland, club - physician who said
Williams was "resting comfort-
ably," and that his skull was not
fraetured. -

Lodge Roster
TKXTTKS Ali ORDEB OT IA6LH,

lit ud Srd W4. W. tX W. OAU. a. Si.
Willxt. Boe'y. T1. 18S4-R- .

mnoi XOSTXX

TTPOGBJLPHICAL. Ja .Stft eECOXD
BtnrUy. S p. m. M. v. rutuin,
prasidot; Sr B. BUdfett, enurv.

CARPENTER'S CXIOX NO. 10S
Mts Thar. TnirB. ArtBr IMI-r- .

Prtiidt; Wb. Pet tit, mctcmit.

DARROW IS ATTACKED

BAPTIST UXISTER. 8CORKS
. ATTORNEY FOR STAND--

CHICAGO. Aug. 18.--(- By --As
sociated Pfess.J The.Rey. John
Roach Straton. pastor of Calvary
BanMet church. New York City.
lau icfaed an attack against Clar
ence S. Darrow, Chicago attorney
and defense counsel in the Tenn
essee evolution trial upon his ar
rival here today to deliver a e
ries of addresses before the 1M
nols fundamentalist session. ; I

"Darrow." he declared.- - 1 the
embodiment of the forces seeking
to tear down 'the Christian, relig
ion and with it American institu
Jons. He is the man whose in
fluencs Is doing more to justify
loose living than any other. And
the yeung'men of the country are
following him." - " J

. He attacked Mr. Darrow for
Using his legal talent to save Na
than Leonold." Jr.. and Richard
Loeb, killers of Robert Franks
from the gallows, declaring that
he had used "bis brilliance ' to
enatch from . lustice two or. me
greatest murderer of 'the age.'

Dr. Straton expressed, willing
ness to take upthe leadership of
the" fundamentalist forces in Am
erfta. in succession to the late
William Jennings Bryan if called
upon to do so and said he would
deliver t direct 'Challenge to Mr
Larrow to : meet him in debate
while here, "declaring that "Mr
Darrow will either accept or I will
run him to cover."

SEAPLANE IN DISTRESS
-

.t mm ;

LAUNCHES DISPATCHED TO
AID FALLEN AIR PARTY

VICTORIA, B. C. Aug." 18. A
radio message from the steamship
Everett saying that a hydroplane
had capsized at sea off the west
end of Discovery Island was picked
up by the Gonzales station here to
night. The message .aaieV-the-o- c

cupants of the plane were calling
for help -- and two; launches uad
gone, tp .their rescue. Ownership
of the .machine has not been es-

tablished- "4 . "
:

STRIBLING WINS BOUT

DKLAXEY IS. DECISIVELY.7DE-FKATK- D

IX ltROVKD OO

'VERNOOX. . CaL, Aug, 18.
Young-- . Stribbling, the Georgia
light' heavyweight easily defeated
Jimmy. Delaney, St. Paul light
heavyweight, in a ten-rou- nd main
event here tonight. ' . T

That it is possible to transport
large flocks of carrier pigeons Jn
a specially designed airplane has
been . demonstrated by European
aviators, . -

English builders are experi-
menting , with houses built of
steel frames covered with1 cork
slab on the theory that they will
be economical te heat.

Anyhow there's no use becom
ing too pessimistic! . "'The 'coal
outlook. Is . always . dark. ...

HELP "WAXTED Male 11

EXPERIENCED SHINGLE K3 WJLNTED.
TL 1S49. . 1121

WAXTEL A. CARPENTER TO EKECT
radf Ataddia haaae. Apply bc
lS0Z..Stataaa. llall

WANTED SIX MEN TO WORK IX tire
plant. . . Ezpcrieaca preferrad IIS
renter Ptreot. Phone S99. Held

WAIfTED Cmptoymeait 19

crrr axd cxtdxtt wood bawtno.
Paaaa 1091. 111- -

rOB SARDS PXOWT53, BASEMENT
'fT'f aad tmmm work, paoaa isrs.

- v ' lPml4tf

FOR RENT 21
YOB REST STOREROOM. OH fTATB

--atraV asoira Hotal Art. '. lllXAtf
PRINTED CARDS. 8IZB Id". BT XW?.

wordiag Per Boat," prteo 10 aaata
aaca. etataamaa jtaaiaaaa OfUea, aa
troaad fVoer.

FOR REXT Apartnacnta SB'

ONE AND TWO ROOM rCRMSHED
apartmaat. TOO K. High. 23al3tf

ATTRACTIVE APARTMENTS. 110 N.
Foartaaata. Jl2l

2 ROOM rURNISHED APARTMENTS.
292 X. Sommer. Zalf

FOB RiaiT APARTMXSTS Stl M. Com
merrl!. Sin

JOB RENT . Rofrms S3
FOR RENT LOVELY ROOM TO WIL-lamet- t'a

xirL Madera ' kama, piano.
. Mrtit, aeo. Coltara pirt la family.
- Bnt rery reaaoiiabl. Board ia(lodd.', Box .fi cara SUtecmaa. '' 25-j- o

PRINTED. CARDS. BIXB 14" BT TH
. wordiac "&oam t Baat." priaa IS

aaata-aaek- IliUrai Baia a arfflaa,
i croud floor, v, i . . .

BOOM FOB RENT IS MODERN HO
v thraa kloeka tram atata Aaa

aoaaaataaeoa. . UaaUamaa . prafarrad,
'Piaaaa cl' rafaraaaa aad adAre

. car etataamaa.. . - Uj2S4

fOR- - RENT. ROOM 8UITABLE FOl
- tdota, witk (Wpnix portk priTQan.

ETetjihinr adra, Rataraaeao r ra
.aird. " Addraaa roora, can SUUcmaa.

FOR REXT Re 27
HOUSE FOR RENT CLOSE XX VS.

amlra Hotel Am. tTfttit

IT1R RENT Farms 2
FOR RENT 141 ACRES 8 MILES

aootbeaet of Tororr. 110 ia enltiTa-tie- n.

$500.00 c k rent. tok. ma-- r
hi aery, bay in barns and torn for silo

for aalo to renter. Myra Bnraett.
owner. Rnot Turner. 270'

WAXTED Mlacellanco as S3

HiaHXBT PRICES PAID FOR C8EB
tore, tool, faraitn.ro. Btiff'a Coe

Oooda Dopfc, appoaito aoart koaaa.... $5m22U

WOODRT THE ACCTIOXEER BtTTI
aaad lanitara for eaak. Fkoao ill.S5atl :

CASH PAID FOR FALSE , TEETH
daatal (old, piatlaom aad discarded
jowalry. Hake 8mltiag aad Battaerp
Co, OtMto, Miekixaa. $5jll ,

WANTED PRIVATE MONET FOB .

Iarm laaaa. Wa bT -- raI appUecf
. toa.a fcsBd. Hawkiaa m

lae.. 205 Treew Bldr. 22- -

FOR BALIS 87
SWEET. CORN FOR CANNING. ra55F21. aTeaiac ' 8719
FOR HALE PEDIGREED AIEDALE

papa S weeks old.. .PbB 118a W.
S7a21

CRAWFORD CANNING PEACHES ARE
now ready. L. Tewasend ' erthard
Mission Bottom. Pboa SFa. 2728"

.Trespass Notices. Y

For Sale
Tropta Xotleaa, is lxt laekaa.
pHated am gooi 10 amaoo caasa boai
lag tb words. "Notico I Hereby G-i-

a Tb Treipasilaf ia Strictly Forbid
da Om Those Pramiaaa Uadar Penalty
of Proaoeutioa." Prif 15 ab or 1
for 25. Sutaamaa Fab. Co, 8Um,
Orafoa, ... 8 Tad

SELL US TOUR USED FURKITURER '
H. L. Stiff Fmraitaro Oa. Ud GoodsDpt. Oppaalto ert koasa. 87m22tf

RECEIPT BOOKS SIZE 8" BT tk
i SO rocaipt forma la book. It aaata paa
. book or two for 1 5 ooala. Sutaa-

maa flic. 21S Soalh Coimwetsl St.
Palem. mitt

; Ctt Onsen &tstttasssi
PVbKa&4 ry aoralmf (zept V
asy) at 8lm, U upiul ml Orttoa.

Local Rates '

For Classified
Advertising ;
'7 Di1y r SvadUy

Oh tin 1 Null pr word
tull par vrd

Six times. I mu par ward
Oa MBta. aailr sad

. Saaxlay , . 80 caaU parWard
la ardt ta vara tka Mara tkaa aaa

Uaia rat's adTartitamaat aut na la
aoaaaeatiT iaaa

Na Ad. Ukaa tar la tiiaa tS aaata.
da. na fiaAday OXLT caarpad at

rata. . . . , .

' AlTrtIt (azeapi Paraa&ala
ad SlMatioa Waatad) wUl mm takaa
Tar tfca Ulapaoa if U advartiaav to

a avbaarfbar to paaaa.
Tka 8UUIOU win rciTa adrar-t!ef- au

at aay tia- - of tka day ar
aicbt. Ta larar propar claaaifia-iiaa- a

aaa. akoold la bafara T p. at.
TXLXPEOKX S3 ar S8I

Money to Loan
i Oa Bl EHt

J T. K. roKD- -

(0r Ladd Boa Baak)

BEFORE TOO LEAVE TOUa HOlil
OR CAR 1IAYX IT

Insured Properly
Paaaa 161.- - Baeaa B aadricka, 17. 8.

Baak Bids'.

AUTO3IOBILES

r i WE WRECE 'EM
Tart' for an'ear. Wa aall for 1.Gt oar pri a traJIar. - Balaat Aata
Wrackiac Ca, 0J S. Chmrek 8trct.
Eaaaa SlSa. . . . 13 tf

SOTEELER AUTO WKECKTSO COi win
. kay yoar aid car. KUgaaat eaak arte
1aid. 105 K. Commerral Bt. lif

auto REPAmrxa :.,a
GENERAL REPAIRING. ' TIRES AND

' tab, aeeeanori. taa-aa- a ail. MKI
LKtt LERENOOOD OARAGE. Pboa
64. - Uillar aad S. Commercial 8ta.
Wa Boaeiaiiia- - la raaaadittoaiaK aaotor

SBf
i AUTO TOPS

SIX CS rOR TOP AND PAINT WORT.
- O. J. Bail Aato Top Eaiat BBop.

Rear fir department. Sal6tf
i ... HELP WAXTED

. HOP PICKERS WANTED
For two of oar yara. tk Milan
Kanek aer lod ipandtaca. 11? aeraa,
and tka Cortia Raaeh. near Talbot sta-
tion, SO.arre.. Umi1 . accommoda-
tion faraiakod. Tarda la axe!lat
hap. Picklpit will ixcia fBboot 8p--'

tember 1st. Rci(tr bow at Gaorz
Waters - ocr atore, or Darbia . a
Cornoyar, Boa (2. orar Peaaey'a ora.

9j?5tf

HELP WAXTED 9

Notice
Hopplcun. at tka 5Vil1im yard

t aaar-Eol- a will commaara aboat
. 8irtmber tV 'l - ; 7.; kSl O

HOP PICKERS " WASTED. WE rCR- -

,nib wood. wtr ad teaL Fickiaf
t $1.00 for. 100 lb. Lo Iliac Hop

yard. Rout;. . Bos 98, Salam. Or.
IH mile north of Pletn. 19"

SAJLTEJC MAIUIirrS J
- - GBAXM

Vo. 1 whit t .$1.47
K. 1 red, sacked . 1.40

PORK. KXJTTOH-- 1 AXD BEET
Top kOf .It
Bow .S9.50 10.50
Dred bora
Top tars .OS
Cow ,, .luoos.oe
Ball --SH4pDrinf lamb. 80 lb aad aadar 9c9H
llesTicr ,- .- .. 55Veal .70pred t1 .15

FOUZtTBT
Lirtt ben'. .16
Heary ban . --3012
Old roottara , .08
Broilers .16Q22

EOOS. BUTTER AXD BUTTEBTAT
Botterfat .51
Crmry bttr .50 52-- J6

Err
Btaadardi . .28
Peleet .80
Milk, per ewt.- -. ;82 SO

A

Rose Hnebsch (center), and Mae

ed so long as Stinnes isJn. control
of the plant. i

Stinnes ' himself ' Is - still- - casting
about for an angel who will help
him finance his battle against the
banks and enable him to keep the
motor works operation. "
' 'Various' newspapers comment
upon the method pursued by the
banking syndicate which Is conv-

erting-the Stinnes securities Into
cash. This so-call- "supporting
action" Is developing into a pro
fitable- - business for banks, says
the Deutsche Zeirung in pointing
eat the liberal profits harvested
by the liquidating syndicate In
commissions, Interest charges and
other emoluments .which, are the
privilege of-th- e .banks. j

Tillamook Review Tells !

1 of District's Resources

i : A fine new and up-to-d- ate mag- -

4iine review of Tillamook coun- -

's history, resources and progress
Just received at the Oregon

tatesmanotfice. , ' '

The cover design very 'appro-
priately sets forth the .'county's
Chief sources of .wealth and pro
gress a picture or a line nera oi
cows and the information that
there is over 350,000,000,000 feet
of standing timber within the
county, awaiting conversion 'Into
wealth.
' 7The. history of development be
gins With the discovery of Tilla
mook county and recounts matters
of interest and progress up to the
present date. 4 ' ' j

A wealth of illustrations picture
the chief industries of the region
including cattle raising, i cheese
making, dairying, livestock other
than dairy cattle, lumbering and
berry, production. 'VI'

Tillamook's fine beach line of
fering splendid attractions for the
vacationists . including 7 camp
grounds, clam digging, and fishing
of various kinds.

.The review is the result of rea:
artistic effort,1 excellent inWletail
and a credit to Tillamook county.
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STIIESI5S1II1IN

TflMGLE WITH BUMS

German Financier and Mon-

ey Establishments Locked
in Finish Battle ' -

BERLIN, ;Aug. IS. (By the
Associated Press.) Edmund Stin- -

t

nes, eldest son of the late German
industrial magnate, and a group of
powerful Berlin banks are locked
in a finish financial fight, the for-

mer determined to retain posses
sion of the'Aga Motor Works,
share of his father's estate, and
the latter equally determined to
conserve their professional pre-tig- e

.. ... :

Tin a single-hande- d Tight wlfh a
half dozen financiers who pro
claimed a credit boycott, on him.
St In nes has succeeded in .keeping
public sympathy with him to aft
extent that has caused the bank
ing group which Is liquidating the
Stinnes. family holdings, to issue
an indictment of Edmund Sthines
as well as other members 'oft the
family who are openly accused of
having given incorrect and" "Iq,
sufficient information" concern
ing the family's financial status.

In a statement broadcast in- - the
German press, the banking group
recites the progress of the Stinnes
liquidation and opens broadsides
on Edmund Stinnes, who virtually
is accused of having disposed of
certain holdings conferred on him
in a settlement with the family,
which the bankers claim was al

and which they now Insist
should be made retroactive.

His administration of 'the 'mo-
tor works jalao receives severe
grilling; by the bankers.whp as
sert that no credit will be extend

A Joint f picnic bt, the Rotarr,
Kiwanls and Lions clubs will be
held tomorrow 4ftjerno5n.ahd.eTe- -

..ning e.tao . state .fair, groanps.
The gromi .will gather at 1 o'clock

ah man.r.;nfth. fomiiL I

resented br members of the three I
cluba,wllf ne;7theneafir.lTtrff:13 a
v. jmuuji u cweuiviai
foraplcpie dinner. : ' v

jkUDf ti)uwj wiu noia niuniou i

;7r:u;

fri -- 1,.4wftc, tB. P l
the only living member of the 1

family who crossed the plajna, in.
1843.'; Jease L. Stlewer'a mother
was Susan Loon ey, oldest irl-l- n

the family... She'was XO' years' old
when she crossed the; plains.
Susan Looaey StleweF-'hetjie- d "to
matoe. 4h . first, ting 4hat 'wkved
in 'Oregoni1

Mr. and Mrs. George Avritt arel
being Klfpff.ated'BTM' thV birth of

baby girl on Monday,
August'. 17.". . V

ThV Woman's "Relief corps aew-bigHdd- ety

wftr mt forworkf all
lay (Thursday, 'Augrust ?0,- - at the
itate' fair' IgroundSi v.?;-'--,- "' !

On Saturday, August 22, the
WRC and-t- h GAR WOT hold theft
annaalt all-da- y picnle--at 4h --fair
grounds.' -- ' '

. - -
'

... - --

A weddhrg lnterestIngto many
Salem people wJlL be that at high
noon today when t Miss iGenevieve
Flndley, second' 'daughter of Dr.
audMrs. iir: O. iFindley, will he-co- me

the, bride of Mr. George Oli-

ver, ot Moscow, Idaho., Th$-a- er

vlco will t he read at the "bride's
home. Only close relatives will he
In attendance. .

) :,,;.;,:,u-- - :" t
Dr. nd Mrs. W. H. Byrd and

Miss Marie Emgo of Austin, --Te.,
are-home- from1 a motor trtp to
Crater lake and other aoathern
Oregon points; V;i .v

t . .

Mrs. D. M, Crouse has returned 1

to hcr .hoae.afjterTa TilVia-y-
couvcr. ..Washington.-a- t the hprne
of her daughter. and son-inrla-

Mr. and Mrs. J.V. Red'erjek.. Mtis.
Crouse also ;

; enJoye4: e'evefsi
weeks at Qcean. Par It while "on hr
vacation' ..'.Ou ; ? T

The elghty-foarth- - birthday of
Mrs.. E. C. SmaU was celebrated
In an attractive manner on Mon-
day evening, with a plcnlo party
in I lager's Grove7) Motoring out
fof the 'anniversary occasion were:

; Mi-E.'-- Ci Small; the honor guest.
Mrs. George", J.; ;Peareo, - Miss'
Dorothy" Pearce. Dr and Mrs. H.

Tenniser&'Hopc
French Maiden

41 - Will
?

Visit U.S.

' "'''.
a V'

' m - an in p.v 1 n.i i a ..at
Hope is expressed in Ameri-

can taxis'1 tfrdes that 'JSmer

tenril wixari and conceded to be
MUe. SopaeeogtenV great-,- 7

eat orival, wiUcse to this coan- -
tr fcr vis zutiozdl tiurasr in

q"w , ab4J J VAAia

palntipg.'the Prlx'de Berne, has
been awarded thia yeas to Mile.
Odette Panrert, oung French !

tifL Sbcs"- natlre of Parla
n5 baa been atodyintf tindet the

,9sisitenf Ittc "Ffcnch capital j

ws vuit

TODAy - - - it
,L Chapter q pf ,tHe PEO aisterr

Mr, IL H. Vandevorfg tea for
Misa Caroline- - Brodericlc of New
Vnrk fiJvL r f

TT , m ,
Wedding of Miss Luella Patton

ana, aius van uaaruoa.
'Barbara ' Vrietchle Sewing socif

ety. r Mrs. 13. E. GiUlami 771 S.
TwelftSt-street.- -

'

XT OAC I picnic' f Broad Rippl
Beach iPienlo enpper at 7 o'clock.

picnic of Rotary, Kiwanls,
Ba ,rrouuai?"

Picnie-stippe- r at s:ao o'clock.
Woman's Relief Corps Sewing

society.). State, Fairgrounds. ;

Wi3conIn Ptcnio.'S ta te Fair
grounds, -

.;, f'i . ; Saturday
Jowa Picnic. Sute Fairgrounds.
' VRCf and OAR. Annual all--

daiicnl at State, )fairgrounds,i,
J'

..:' Sunday - : X'-. '.'

; : Reunion of xhe Descendents of
Xsese and Ruby Looney. San- -

tiam Park at Jeffereon. , , . .

J; Clements, Mrs., Mary C Shirley
pf Long Reach. California, Mr, and
Mrs. Joseph H. Albert and,'daugh
ters. Miss Josephine Albert and
Miss Hary Jane Albert, Mrs. T. G,

and Mrs. Willis Moore, and Eliza
beth Lamh. ..i

I

. Mr. and Mrs. H. H." Vahdevort,
Miss Caroline Broderiek? of New
York City, and Miss Jenelle Van-dPTo- rti

spent? the week-en- d r at
Tillamook Citv and at the Tilla-- i
mook beaches. At the former
place ' Jhey were . entertained at
tne home of Mr. and Mrs. George
T. WInslOW, K i - .'.',

i i
-

; V::'5t- - 7-'- 7 V"
.

-- ;

Miss Margaret CoBper, folio wise
an Interesting trip to Rainier Na--

tlonal park, left late last" week
for a' continued vacation in Long
Beeea and Pasadena, California.

hn Pasadena she will be'he guest
ot hex klster, Mrs. A. T. Gilbert.

I ''" :"''; ;Wi'7 ' '

I airs.' Catherine Brown and
daughter, - Miss Gretchen Brown,
have gene to Vancouver. Washing-
ton, where they will make their
home. j

lit. and Mrs. Frederick Lam-
port enjoyed 7 a trip oyer the
Mount jllood Loop over the week
end. ! '7 f .77- 7." .

;

The H. H. Vaadevort home was
,the ecene of a delightful birthday
dinner party on. Monday evening
when Mls Jenelle Vandevoit and
Mrs.! q. R. Moorhead entertained
in honor ot the birthday of Mr.
George 7 Moorheaji. ' A. cut-gla- ss

bowl of pink sweet pea$ centered
the table, while pink aweet peas
In crystal holders were also used.
Pink butterflies., marked fovers
for: Mis .Caroline iBroderick pt
New Tork ..Clty,: 'M-S:7jU-

herta

Bohrnstedt. Mr. -n-dtMrs;- H. IL
Vandetort, Miss Jeaelle Vande-or- t.

Mr. George liobrehead, Mr.
virgii fjwoarhead, and Mr. Jack
Baker. , - a".

Chapter Q jt the PEO sister-
hood wTlmeltWs. etenlng at tlje
home bf-riir-w and I Mrs. ; iyrank
Churchill ,Xor honoring
Judfe. and.Mrs. P. J. Kunts, who
arf: leaving, tomorrow for- - a ten
months' vacation 1n the east.--- v

Word has been .received .by-Sa-Ie- m

friends that Mtes Lenore re-to- n

of the schoil of ttfe dance art;
wIU not return to Salem this falj.
Instead", she will remain la Cali-fofn- la

!tf study tfnclerKoslotf.
ttTrningUhe following.rar K;0w
ever, lofc'al javtroni Atiaye assured
that 7iUsa .Preston hhas provided
her frlppjlfUieraJrith an able sue-qesji-or

rfn tthe person xf Miss Ro-
dolf. who will take over the work

:.
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